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Career Paths: Tourism – Glossary

(Book 1)

adventure [N-UNCOUNT-U6] Adventure is fun and exciting
activities. / περιπέτεια

affordable [ADJ-U8] Something that is affordable is
something that you have enough money to buy. / που
έχεις τα χρήματα να το αγοράσεις

arrivals terminal [N-COUNT-U5] An arrivals terminal is
where people who land at the airport enter through. /
ο χώρος των αφίξεων (στο αεροδρόμιο)

ATM [N-COUNT-U11] An ATM (automatic teller machine) is
a machine that you use to access and withdraw money
from your bank account. / μηχάνημα αυτόματης
ανάληψης χρημάτων

attendant [N-COUNT-U7] An attendant is a train worker. /
υπάλληλος σιδηροδρόμων

baggage claim [N-COUNT-U5] A baggage claim is where you
pick up your bags in an airport. / ο χώρος παραλαβής
αποσκευών (στο αεροδρόμιο)

balcony [N-COUNT-U6] A balcony is an outdoor area that
is attached to the cabin. / μπαλκόνι καμπίνας (σε
κρουαζιερόπλοιο)

bank [N-COUNT-U11] Banks are places where people keep
their money. / τράπεζα

bed and breakfast [N PHRASE-U4] A bed and breakfast is
a small house or hotel that offers lodging and a
morning meal. / κατάλυμα (ξενοδοχείο, πανσιόν κ.λπ.)
με πρωινό

benefit [N-COUNT-U8] A benefit is something good about
a thing. / όφελος

berth [N-COUNT-U7] A berth is a type of bed that is on a
train. / κουκέτα (κρεβάτι σε καμπίνα τρένου/πλοίου)

boarding pass [N-COUNT-U5] A boarding pass is a paper
that allows you to get on a plane or bus. / κάρτα
επιβίβασης

boarding time [N-UNCOUNT-U5] The boarding time is
when passengers get on the plane. / ώρα επιβίβασης

bottled water [N-UNCOUNT-U15] Bottled water is clean
water that is in a container. / εμφιαλωμένο νερό

branch [N-COUNT-U11] A branch is an office that is part of
a bigger company. / υποκατάστημα

break-in [N-COUNT-U14] A break-in is when a person
enters a home or building without permission. /
διάρρηξη

budget hotel [N-COUNT-U4] A budget hotel is a sleeping
and resting place that is inexpensive and has few
services. / ξενοδοχείο χαμηλού κόστους

bug spray [N-UNCOUNT-U15] Bug spray is a chemical
substance that kills bugs. / εντομοκτόνο σπρέι

business hours [PLURAL N-U11] A company’s business
hours are the times that the company is open. / ώρες
λειτουργίας

business traveler [N-COUNT-U1] A business traveler takes
a trip for business. / ταξιδιώτης σε επαγγελματικό ταξίδι

buy-back [N-COUNT-U12] A buy-back is a policy. A business
buys back something they previously sold you. / (για
επιχείρηση) αγορά και πάλι ενός είδους που η ίδια είχε
πουλήσει

by bus [PREP PHRASE –U8] To go by bus is to travel
somewhere on a big vehicle that carries a lot of people. /
με το λεωφορείο

by rail [PREP PHRASE-U7] To travel by rail is to travel on a
train. / με το τρένο

cabin [N-COUNT-U4] A cabin is a small wooden house
where visitors stay. / καλύβα, ξύλινο σπιτάκι στην
ύπαιθρο

cabin [N-COUNT-U6] A cabin is a room on a ship. / καμπίνα
πλοίου

campsite [N-COUNT-U4] A campsite is a sleeping and
resting place where people stay in tents. / χώρος
κατασκήνωσης

cash register [N-COUNT-U13] A cash register is a machine
that holds a shop’s money. It shows and records each
transaction. / ταμειακή μηχανή

cash-only [ADJ-U10] A cash-only business only accepts
cash as a method of payment. / μόνο με μετρητά (όχι με
κάρτες κ.λπ.)

catch the train [V PHRASE-U7] To catch the train is to ride
on a train. / παίρνω το τρένο

celebrate [V-I-U1] To celebrate is to have fun on an
important day. / γιορτάζω

charge card [N-COUNT-U10] A charge card is a small card
from a bank or shop that allows you to buy items and
pay for them later. / πιστωτική κάρτα

cheaply [ADV-U8] Something that can be purchased
cheaply is purchased for a little money. / φθηνά

check in [PHRASAL V-U5] To check in is to get the
boarding pass from the airport worker. / κάνω τσεκ-ίν
στο αεροδρόμιο (δίνω τις αποσκευές μου και παίρνω
κάρτα επιβίβασης)

checking account [N-COUNT-U10] A checking account is a
type of bank account. You can withdraw money using
checks. / τραπεζικός λογαριασμός για έκδοση επιταγών

collectible [ADJ-U13] A collectible object is a valuable
object that a person buys and collects. / συλλεκτικός
(που αξίζει να μπει σε συλλογή)

commission [N-COUNT-U12] A commission is the amount
of money a business charges for some types of service. /
προμήθεια (αμοιβή που εισπράττει μια επιχείρηση για
κάποια συναλλαγή)

compact [ADJ-U9] A compact car is a small car. / (για
αυτοκίνητο) μικρό και οικονομικό

conference [N-COUNT-U1] A conference is a group of
people who come together to talk about business,
education, etc. / συνέδριο

connect [V-T–U2] To connect is to let a telephone caller
communicate with someone else. / συνδέω
(τηλεφωνικά κάποιον με κάποιον άλλον)

convert [V-T-U12] To convert is to change money from one
currency to another. / μετατρέπω (ένα νόμισμα σ’ ένα
άλλο)

cost [V-T-U13] If an item costs 10 dollars, this is the
amount of money you pay for it. / κοστίζω

coupon [N-COUNT-U13] A coupon is a piece of paper that
allows you to buy something at a lower price. /
κουπόνι (έκπτωσης, προσφοράς κ.λπ.)

courteous [ADJ– U2] Someone who is courteous is polite
and nice. / ευγενικός

credit card [N-COUNT-U10] A credit card is a small card
that allows you to buy things and pay for them later. /
πιστωτική κάρτα

criminal [N-COUNT-U14] A criminal is a person who breaks
the law. / εγκληματίας

cruise director [N-COUNT-U6] A cruise director is a worker
who organizes activities on the ship and tells
passengers about the activities. / υπεύθυνος
ψυχαγωγίας σε κρουαζιερόπλοιο

cuisine [N-COUNT-U3] A cuisine is a style of cooking from
a certain place. / η κουζίνα ενός τόπου

currency [N-COUNT-U12] Currency is a word for money
from a particular place, like the euro and the dollar. / 
το νόμισμα μιας χώρας
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currency exchange office [N-COUNT-U12] A currency
exchange office is a place where you can change
money for another country’s money. / ανταλλακτήριο
συναλλάγματος

cut [N-COUNT-U3] A cut is meat from a certain part of an
animal. / κομμάτι κρέατος

debit card [N-COUNT-U10] A debit card is a small card that
takes money out of a bank account. / χρεωστική κάρτα

departure lounge [N-COUNT-U5] A departure lounge is
where passengers wait to get on their plane. / αίθουσα
αναχωρήσεων (στο αεροδρόμιο)

departures terminal [N-COUNT-U5] A departures terminal
is a part of the airport that people who fly to a
different place use. / κτίριο αναχωρήσεων (σε
αεροδρόμιο)

direct a call [V PHRASE–U2] To direct a call is to decide who
the caller speaks to next. / συνδέω μια τηλεφωνική
κλήση με κάποιον αριθμό

disembark [V-I-U6] To disembark is to get off a ship. /
αποβιβάζομαι από πλοίο/αεροπλάνο

driver’s license [N-COUNT-U9] A driver’s license is a card
that says you are allowed to drive a car. / άδεια
οδήγησης

drive-through [N-COUNT-U3] Drive-through service is a
type of service in which customers order and receive
food in their car. / εξυπηρέτηση μέσα απ’ το αυτοκίνητο
(σε εστιατόριο, τράπεζα κ.λπ.)

duty-free shop [N-COUNT-U5] A duty-free shop is a store
where you buy items and do not have to pay tax for
them. / κατάστημα αφορολόγητων ειδών 

economy car [N-COUNT-U9] An economy car is inexpensive. /
οικονομικό αυτοκίνητο

eco-resort [N-COUNT-U4] An eco-resort is a sleeping and
resting place for travelers that is environmentally-
friendly. / τουριστικό κατάλυμα φιλικό προς το
περιβάλλον

electronically [ADV-U11] To send something electronically
is to send something using electric methods. / ηλεκτρονικά,
μέσω υπολογιστή

embarkation [N-UNCOUNT-U6] Embarkation is the act of
getting onto a ship. / επιβίβαση σε πλοίο

exchange rate [N-COUNT-U12] The exchange rate is the
rate at which money from one country can be changed
for the money from another country. / ισοτιμία
συναλλάγματος

express route [N-COUNT-U8] An express route is a fast
route that goes to its destination and does not stop. /
δρομολόγιο εξπρές (με ελάχιστες ή καθόλου στάσεις)

family restaurant [N-COUNT-U3] A family restaurant
welcomes adults and children. / εστιατόριο για οικογένειες

fast food [N-COUNT-U3] A fast food restaurant is a type of
restaurant that prepares and serves food quickly. /
γρήγορο/πρόχειρο φαγητό

flexible [ADJ-U8] Something that is flexible is easy to change. /
ελαστικός 

fly in [PHRASAL VERB-U5] To fly in is to come to the
airport on a plane from another city. / φθάνω κάπου με
αεροπλάνο

food court [N-COUNT-U5] A food court is a place that has
many different restaurants. / μεγάλος χώρος (σε
αεροδρόμιο) με ποικιλία εστιατορίων

full-size car [N-COUNT-U9] A full-size car is a big car that
has four doors and a lot of space inside. / τετράπορτο
αυτοκίνητο μεγάλου μεγέθους

gate [N-COUNT-U5] A gate is where passengers get on or
off an airplane. / πύλη, έξοδος (σε αεροδρόμιο) απ’ όπου
οι επιβάτες επιβιβάζονται στο αεροπλάνο

germs [PLURAL N-U15] Germs are tiny things that make
people sick. / μικρόβια

gift shop [N-COUNT-U13] A gift shop is a type of shop
where you buy souvenirs and other gifts. / κατάστημα
με είδη δώρων

gift wrapping [N-UNCOUNT-U13] Gift wrapping is a service
that involves putting an item you buy in nice paper. /
αμπαλάζ δώρου 

go camping [V PHRASE-U4] To go camping is to travel to a
place and stay there in a tent for a short time. / κάνω
κατασκήνωση

GPS [N-COUNT-U9] A GPS is an electronic satellite system
that shows maps and gives directions. / ηλεκτρονικό
μηχάνημα στο αυτοκίνητο που δείχνει στον οδηγό τη
συντομότερη διαδρομή για τον προορισμό του

guest [N-COUNT-U1] A guest visits from another place. /
φιλοξενούμενος, ταξιδιώτης 

high season [N-COUNT-U13] The high season is the part
of the year when there are a lot of travelers in a place. /
περίοδος μεγάλης τουριστικής κίνησης

hold on the line [V PHRASE-U2] To hold on the line is to
wait on the phone. / περιμένω στο τηλέφωνο

holiday [N-COUNT-U1] A holiday is a length of time during
which people don’t have to work or go to school. /
περίοδος διακοπών

holidaymaker [N-COUNT-U1] A holidaymaker is a person
who travels somewhere for fun. / το άτομο που κάνει
διακοπές

honeymoon [N-COUNT-U1] A honeymoon is a trip that
couples take after they get married. / γαμήλιο ταξίδι

identification [N-COUNT-U10] Identification is a document
that proves who you are. / ταυτότητα (το έγγραφο)

immunization [N-COUNT-U15] An immunization is an
injection that prevents disease. / εμβολιασμός (για την
πρόληψη ασθένειας)

incoming [ADJ– U2] An incoming phone call comes into a
place from somewhere else. / (για τηλεφώνημα)
εισερχόμενο 

infection [N-UNCOUNT-U15] Infection is the fact that
bacteria do harm to part of your body. / μόλυνση

insurance [N-UNCOUNT-U9] Insurance is an agreement in
which you pay money to a company and they pay for
damages in an accident. / ασφάλεια (αυτοκινήτου)

legroom [N-UNCOUNT-U8] Legroom is the amount of
space a vehicle has for a person’s legs. / χώρος για τα
πόδια (σε όχημα)

leisure [N-UNCOUNT-U1] Leisure is a time when you are
not working or at school. / αργία, ανάπαυση

line [N-COUNT-U2] A line is a telephone connection. /
τηλεφωνική γραμμή

local currency [N-COUNT-U12] The local currency is the
money from the country you are in. / τοπικό νόμισμα

local route [N-COUNT-U8] A local route has more than one
stop between its beginning and end. / τοπικό δρομολόγιο
(που σταματά σε όλες τις στάσεις)

lock [N-COUNT-U14] A lock is a thing on doors that
prevents criminals from entering. / κλειδαριά

luxury car [N-COUNT-U9] A luxury car is an expensive
model. / πολυτελές αυτοκίνητο

meeting [N-COUNT-U1] A meeting is a group of people
who talk about something. / συνάντηση 

memento [N-COUNT-U13] A memento is something that
you buy while on holiday to remind you of the trip. /
ενθύμιο, σουβενίρ
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method of payment [N PHRASE-U10] A method of
payment is a way to pay for items, which includes cash,
charge cards, and checks. / τρόπος πληρωμής (με
μετρητά, κάρτα ή επιταγές)

mileage [N-UNCOUNT-U9] Mileage is the distance traveled. /
απόσταση σε μίλια που διανύει κάποιος με το αυτοκίνητο

minimum charge [N-COUNT-U12] A minimum charge is
the least amount of money you can pay for something. /
ελάχιστη (υποχρεωτική)  χρέωση

model [N-COUNT-U9] A model is a type of car available to
buy or rent. / τύπος αυτοκινήτου, μοντέλο

money belt [N-COUNT-U14] A money belt is a belt that a
person can hide money in. / πορτοφόλι-μπανάνα  

mosquito [N-COUNT-U15] A mosquito is a flying bug that
sucks blood. / κουνούπι

motel [N-COUNT-U4] A motel is a sleeping and resting place
that is inexpensive and is usually by a road. / φθηνό
ξενοδοχείο σε εθνική οδό

on a budget [PREP PHRASE-U4] To be on a budget is to not
have a lot of money to spend. / χωρίς πολλά χρήματα

on sale [PREP PHRASE-U13] When an item is on sale, it is
sold at a lower price than normal. / με έκπτωση 

one-way [ADJ-U7] A one-way ticket allows a traveler to go
to one place. / (για εισιτήριο) απλό (όχι με επιστροφή)

operator [N-COUNT – U2] An operator is a worker who
answers the telephone. / υπάλληλος τηλεφωνικού
κέντρου

overnight train [N-COUNT-U7] An overnight train travels
all night and arrives at the destination in the morning. /
νυχτερινό τρένο

passenger [N-COUNT-U5] A passenger is a person who
travels on an airplane or other form of transport. /
επιβάτης

PBX [N-COUNT-U2] PBX stands for private branch exchange.
It is a phone system used in hotels. / τηλεφωνικό κέντρο
ξενοδοχείων

personal check [N-COUNT-U10] A personal check is a
method of payment that uses money from a checking
account. / επιταγή

photo ID [N-COUNT-U10] A photo ID is a card that proves
who you are and has a photograph of you on it. /
δελτίο ταυτότητας

pick out [PHRASAL V-U13] You pick out something when
you choose it. / επιλέγω

PIN [N-COUNT-U11] A PIN (personal identification number)
is a secret number that you use to access a bank
account using an ATM. / μυστικός αριθμός για ανάληψη
χρημάτων από μηχάνημα

pitch a tent [V PHRASE-U4] To pitch a tent is to set up a
temporary shelter outdoors. / στήνω αντίσκηνο

port of call [N PHRASE-U6] A port of call is a place where
ships stop and passengers visit. / το λιμάνι όπου σταματά
ένα πλοίο κατά τη διάρκεια του δρομολογίου του

porter [N-COUNT-U6] A porter is a cruise ship worker who
carries bags for passengers. / αχθοφόρος  

price tag [N-COUNT-U13] A price tag is a small piece of
paper or a sticker that displays an item’s cost. / η
ετικέτα με την τιμή ενός προϊόντος

professional [ADJ–U2] Someone who is professional is
skilled and talented. / επαγγελματίας

purified water [N-UNCOUNT-U15] Purified water is clean
water. / νερό που έχει υποστεί επεξεργασία και είναι
πόσιμο

rate [N-COUNT-U12] A rate is a measure of how much the
money of one country costs compared to the money of
another. / ισοτιμία συναλλάγματος

ratings [PLURAL N-U3] Ratings are used in restaurant
guides. A restaurant with a high rating has good food
and service. / κατατάξεις ανάλογα με την ποιότητα
(εστιατορίων, ξενοδοχείων κ.λπ.)

receipt [N-COUNT-U12] A receipt is a record of something
that you bought and paid for. / απόδειξη πληρωμής

relax [V-I-U1] To relax is to not worry about anything and
have fun. / ξεκουράζομαι, χαλαρώνω

relaxation [N-UNCOUNT-U6] Relaxation is the act of
resting and not worrying. / ξεκούραση, χαλάρωση

release form [N-COUNT-U12] A release form makes a
person not responsible if something bad happens. /
έντυπο παροχής αδείας

report [V-T-U14] To report something is to tell information
to someone. / αναφέρω

resort [N-COUNT-U4] A resort is a resting and sleeping
place that offers many services. / χώρος παραθερισμού,
θέρετρο

robbery [N-COUNT-U14] A robbery is the crime of stealing. /
ληστεία 

romantic [ADJ-U1] Something that is romantic relates to
love. / ρομαντικός

romantic getaway [N-COUNT-U4] A romantic getaway is a
type of trip that has to do with love. / σύντομο
ρομαντικό ταξιδάκι 

round-trip [ADJ-U7] A round-trip ticket allows a traveler to
go to a destination and back. / (για εισιτήριο) με
επιστροφή

ruin [V-T-U15] To ruin is to break or spoil something. /
καταστρέφω

safe deposit box [N-COUNT-U14] A safe deposit box is a
metal container that protects items from theft. /
χρηματοκιβώτιο

scenery [N-UNCOUNT-U7] Scenery refers to the things
outdoors like trees and hills. You see them in a
particular place. / τοπίο

security screening [N-UNCOUNT-U5] Security screening is
an airport process. Workers check luggage for
dangerous or illegal things. / (στο αεροδρόμιο) έλεγχος
ασφαλείας επιβατών και αποσκευών

selection [N-COUNT-U13] A selection is the different items
a shop sells. / σύνολο αντικειμένων, γκάμα

service charge [N-COUNT-U11] A service charge is money
that you pay to receive a service. / χρέωση για μια
εξυπηρέτηση

service fee [N-COUNT-U11] A service fee is money that you
pay to receive a service. / χρέωση για μια εξυπηρέτηση

shore excursion [N-COUNT-U6] A shore excursion is a trip
from a cruise ship to a city. / σύντομη επίσκεψη ενός
τόπου κοντά στο λιμάνι, που κάνουν οι επιβάτες ενός
κρουαζιερόπλοιου

souvenir [N-COUNT-U13] A souvenir is something that you
buy while on holiday to remind you of the trip. /
αναμνηστικό

staff [N-COUNT-U13] The staff are workers in a business. /
το προσωπικό

standard [ADJ-U9] Something that is standard comes with
every purchase. / με κάθε αντικείμενο ανεξαιρέτως

star rating [N-COUNT-U4] A star rating is a rank that tells
visitors the quality of a hotel. / κατάταξη ξενοδοχείων
με αστέρια

station [N-COUNT-U7] The station is a place trains come
and go from. / (σιδηροδρομικός) σταθμός

steakhouse [N-COUNT-U3] A steakhouse is a type of
restaurant that sells many cuts of meat. / εστιατόριο
όπου σερβίρεται κυρίως κρέας
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stop [N-COUNT-U8] A stop is a place where buses stop.
Some passengers get off or on the bus there. / στάση
(λεωφορείου)

suspicious activity [N-UNCOUNT-U14] Suspicious activity is
behavior that can lead to crime. / ύποπτη συμπεριφορά

table service [N-UNCOUNT-U3] Table service is a type of
service in which workers bring food and drink to the
table. / (σε εστιατόριο) σερβίρισμα στο τραπέζι (όχι από
μπουφέ)

target [V-T-U14] To target is to aim at someone. / βάζω
στόχο κάποιον/κάτι

tender [N-COUNT-U6] A tender is a boat that takes
passengers from the cruise ship to land. / βοηθητική
βάρκα για μεταφορά επιβατών από μεγάλα πλοία στην
ακτή

theft [N-UNCOUNT-U14] Theft is the crime of stealing. / κλοπή
ticket kiosk [N-COUNT-U7] A ticket kiosk is a place where

people can buy train tickets. / εκδοτήριο εισιτηρίων
timetable [N-COUNT-U7] A timetable is a list that shows

train destinations and departure times. / πίνακας
δρομολογίων

transaction [N-COUNT-U10] A transaction occurs when
someone buys or sells something. / συναλλαγή

transfer [V-T– U2] To transfer is to move a call to another
telephone. / συνδέω τηλεφωνική γραμμή (με κάποια
άλλη)

travel emergency [N-COUNT-U15] A travel emergency is
an unexpected problem that happens during a trip. /
έκτακτη ανάγκη κατά τη διάρκεια ταξιδιού

travel insurance [N-UNCOUNT-U15] Travel insurance is
insurance that helps pay for emergency travel or
hospital fees abroad. / ασφαλιστική κάλυψη για ταξίδι

traveler’s check [N-COUNT-U10] Traveler’s checks are used
by travelers instead of cash. They are printed with a set
amount. / ταξιδιωτική επιταγή

trip [N-COUNT-U1] A trip is when you travel to a place
during a period of time. / σύντομο ταξίδι

trunk [N-COUNT-U9] A trunk is the space in the back of a
car that is used to store luggage. / πορτ-μπαγκάζ

upper deck [N-COUNT-U6] The upper deck is the top of
the ship. / το ανώτερο κατάστρωμα ενός πλοίου

vacationer [N-COUNT-U1] A vacationer is a person who
travels somewhere for fun. / το άτομο που κάνει διακοπές

vaccination [N-COUNT-U15] A vaccination is an injection
that prevents disease. / εμβολιασμός

valuables [PLURAL N-U14] Valuables are objects that are
worth a lot of money. / αντικείμενα μεγάλης αξίας

vegetarian [ADJ-U3] Vegetarian is a style of cooking with
no meat. / (για είδη φαγητού) χωρίς κρέας

waitstaff [SINGULAR N-U3] The waitstaff is the group of
restaurant workers who take orders from customers
and serve their food. / οι σερβιτόροι ενός εστιατορίου

wire transfer [N-COUNT-U11] A wire transfer is a way to
send money electronically. / αποστολή χρημάτων
ηλεκτρονικά

withdraw [V-T-U11] To withdraw is to take money out of
your bank account. / κάνω ανάληψη χρημάτων (απ’ τον
τραπεζικό λογαριασμό μου)

youth hostel [N-COUNT-U4] A youth hostel is a sleeping
and resting place for young travelers that is
inexpensive. / ξενώνας νεότητας (κατάλυμα χαμηλού
κόστους για νέους)

(Book 2)

abroad [ADV-U6] Being abroad is being in another country. /
στο εξωτερικό

accident [N-COUNT-U13] An accident is a bad event that is
unexpected. / ατύχημα

accommodations [PLURAL N-U2] Accommodations are
places to sleep, such as hotels. / στέγαση

across [PREP–U3] Being across something is to be on the
other side of it. / απέναντι από

address [V-T–U1] To address is to speak to someone. /
απευθύνομαι σε

advisory [N-COUNT-U15] An advisory is an official
announcement that gives people information or warns
them about something. / επίσημη προειδοποίηση

airline representative [N-COUNT-U9] An airline
representative is a person who speaks to or helps an
airline’s passengers. / εκπρόσωπος αεροπορικής
εταιρείας

air-only [ADJ-U2] A package that is air-only only includes
air fare and does not include meals or
accommodations. / (για ταξιδιωτικό πακέτο) που
περιλαμβάνει μόνο τα αεροπορικά εισιτήρια

airport runway [N-COUNT-U9] Airport runways are long,
level roads that are used for airplane landings and
take-offs. / διάδρομος προσγείωσης και απογείωσης
αεροσκαφών

all-inclusive [ADJ-U2] Something is all-inclusive if it includes
everything you need while on holiday. / (για ταξιδιωτικό
πακέτο) που περιλαμβάνει όλα τα έξοδα

appointment [N-COUNT–U1] An appointment is an
agreement to meet or do something at a certain time. /
επαγγελματικό ραντεβού

around [PREP–U3] To go around something is to go along
the edges of a place. / τριγύρω από

baggage office [N-COUNT-U10] A baggage office is a place
in the airport that handles all problems related to
luggage. / γραφείο αποσκευών

bargain [V-I-U12] To bargain is to try to pay a lower price
for something. / παζαρεύω την τιμή

bargain hunter [N-COUNT-U12] A bargain hunter is
someone who looks for items at low prices. / άτομο
που ψάχνει να βρει τις καλύτερες τιμές

beachgoers [N-COUNT-U5] Beachgoers are people who go
to the beach. / άτομα που πάνε στις παραλίες

bellhop [N-COUNT-U4] A bellhop is a hotel employee that
takes your luggage from a vehicle to your room. /
υπάλληλος ξενοδοχείου που μεταφέρει τις αποσκευές
των πελατών

bill [N-COUNT-U11] A bill is a paper that says how much
you need to pay for something. / λογαριασμός

block [N-COUNT-U3] A block is the distance between two
streets. / η απόσταση σ’ ένα δρόμο μεταξύ δύο καθέτων
του (όσο είναι ένα οικοδομικό τετράγωνο)

cab [N-COUNT–U4] A cab (also called a taxi) is a car. You
pay the driver to take you where you want to go. / ταξί

cabin [N-COUNT-U8] A cabin is a part of a plane where
passengers sit during the flight. / (για αεροσκάφος)
καμπίνα, χώρος επιβατών

call button [N-COUNT-U8] A call button allows passengers
to get the attention of flight attendants. / (για
αεροσκάφος) κουμπί με το οποίο ο επιβάτης καλεί την
αεροσυνοδό

charter flight [N-COUNT-U11] A charter flight is a flight
that takes holidaymakers to popular travel
destinations. / πτήση με χαμηλό εισιτήριο
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chills [PLURAL N-U15] To have the chills is to feel cold. It is
usually associated with illness. / ρίγη

claim form [N-COUNT-U10] A claim form is a paper that
helps airlines find missing luggage. / έντυπο για χαμένο
αντικείμενο (που συμπληρώνεις και δίνεις στην
αεροπορική εταιρεία όταν χάσεις μια αποσκευή)

clear [ADJ-U5] It is clear when there are no clouds in the
sky. / χωρίς σύννεφα

clinic [N-COUNT-U13] A clinic is a place people go to when
they are sick. They can go to see a doctor there. /
κλινική

cloud cover [N-UNCOUNT-U5] Cloud cover is the amount
of the sky covered by clouds. / τμήμα του ουρανού με
σύννεφα

cloudy [ADJ-U5] It is cloudy when there are clouds in the
sky. / συννεφιασμένος

cold [N-COUNT-U15] A cold is an illness that gives people a
runny nose and sore throat. / κρυολόγημα

confrontational [ADJ–U1] Someone who is confrontational
wants to start an argument with others. / προκλητικός,
που προκαλεί διαμάχες

continent [N-COUNT-U15] A continent is a large area of
land with many different countries on it. / ήπειρος
(Ευρώπη, Αφρική, Αμερική κ.λπ.)

co-pilot [N-COUNT-U8] A co-pilot helps the pilot in flying
the airplane. / συγκυβερνήτης

cordon off [PHRASAL V-U7] To cordon off is to use
something to keep people from going into a space. /
αποκλείω την πρόσβαση σε μια περιοχή

corner [N-COUNT-U3] A corner is the place where two
streets meet. / γωνία

cultural differences [N-COUNT–U1] Cultural differences
are ways that the behaviors of people from different
places are not the same. / πολιτιστικές διαφορές

curbside [N-COUNT–U4] A curbside is the area where a
road and sidewalk meet. / κράσπεδο πεζοδρομίου 

customary [ADJ-U12] Something that is customary is
thought to be normal. / συνηθισμένο, κανονικό

customize [V-T-U2] To customize is to change something
so it is exactly how you want it. / αλλάζω για να
προσαρμόσω

customs [N-UNCOUNT-U6] Customs is a part of a
government. This part inspects bags and collects taxes
at airports. / τελωνείο

customs agent [N-COUNT-U6] A customs agent searches
bags and travelers entering a country. / τελωνειακός
υπάλληλος

damaged baggage [N-UNCOUNT-U10] Damaged baggage
is luggage that has been harmed. / αποσκευές που
υπέστησαν φθορά

declare [V-T-U6] To declare something is to tell customs
about the items you bring into a country. / δηλώνω
στο τελωνείο 

decompression [N-UNCOUNT-U14] Decompression occurs
when oxygen levels in the aircraft cabin drop to
dangerous levels. / αποσυμπίεση στην καμπίνα
αεροσκάφους (σταδιακή μείωση του οξυγόνου)

deluxe [ADJ–U2] Something is deluxe if it is the best
option or the highest quality. / πολυτελείας

departure tax [N-COUNT-U6] A departure tax is a fee
travelers pay when they leave a foreign country. /
φόρος αεροδρομίου κατά την αναχώρηση

dial [V-T-U13] To dial is to enter a telephone number into a
phone. / σχηματίζω αριθμό στο τηλέφωνο

downtown [N-UNCOUNT-U3] Downtown is the center of a
city. / το κέντρο μιας πόλης

driver [N-COUNT-U4] A driver is someone who operates a
vehicle. / οδηγός οχήματος

due to [ADJ-U9] To be due to something means something
is caused by something else. / που οφείλεται σε

electronic device [N-COUNT-U8] An electronic device is a
machine that uses electricity, like a cell phone or a
computer. / ηλεκτρονική συσκευή

embassy [N-COUNT-U13] An embassy is the building that
contains the representatives of a foreign country. /
πρεσβεία

emergency [N-COUNT-U13] An emergency is a sudden
dangerous event. / έκτακτη ανάγκη

emergency landing [N-COUNT-U14] An emergency
landing is an unplanned stop of an airplane due to a
problem with the airplane. / αναγκαστική προσγείωση

emergency number [N-COUNT-U13] An emergency
number is the phone number that a person calls to get
help after an accident. / τηλεφωνικός αριθμός για
έκτακτη ανάγκη

emergency slide [N-COUNT-U14] An emergency slide is a
sloped piece of plastic that is used to get off an aircraft
quickly. / πλαστική τσουλήθρα για την απομάκρυνση
απ’ το αεροσκάφος σε περίπτωση έκτακτης ανάγκης

engine [N-COUNT-U9] An engine is a machine that make
something move. / μηχανή

ensure [V-T–U1] To ensure is to make certain of something. /
εξασφαλίζω κάτι

entrance fee [N-COUNT-U2] An entrance fee is money that
you must pay to enter a place. / αντίτιμο εισόδου

exit row [N-COUNT-U14] An exit row is the part of the
plane that is used to leave the plane quickly. / η σειρά
των καθισμάτων στο αεροσκάφος όπου βρίσκεται η
έξοδος κινδύνου

expire [V-I-U6] To expire is to not be good anymore. / (για
έγγραφο) λήγει η ισχύς του

explore [V-Ι-U2] To explore is to learn about a new place. /
εξερευνώ μια περιοχή

eye contact [N-UNCOUNT–U1] Eye contact is looking at
someone’s eyes. / το να κοιτάζεις κάποιον στα μάτια

fasten [V-T-U8] To fasten is to connect or put together. /
δένω (τη ζώνη ασφαλείας)

fever [N-COUNT-U15] To have a fever is to feel hot. It is
usually associated with illness. / πυρετός

fill a prescription [V PHRASE-U13] To fill a prescription is
to get medicine that a doctor says you need. / εκτελώ
μια ιατρική συνταγή

fire department [N-COUNT-U13] A fire department/station
is a place with workers who are in charge of putting
out fires. / πυροσβεστική υπηρεσία

flight attendant [N-COUNT-U8] A flight attendant helps
passengers and serves refreshments on a plane. /
αεροσυνοδός

flight board [N-COUNT-U9] A flight board is a large sign
that tells travelers if a flight is on time, delayed, or
cancelled. / πίνακας ανακοινώσεων των πτήσεων

flight delay [N-COUNT-U9] A flight delay is when an
airplane’s arrival or departure takes longer than
expected. / καθυστέρηση πτήσης

flotation device [N-COUNT-U14] A flotation device is an
item that helps people stay above the water. / σωσίβιο
σε περίπτωση προσθαλάσσωσης ενός αεροσκάφους

flu [N-UNCOUNT-U15] The flu is an illness characterized by
fever and nausea. / γρίπη

forecaster [N-COUNT-U5] A forecaster is a person who
says what the weather will be like in the future. /
μετεωρολόγος
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free of charge [PHPRASE-U4] Something that is free of
charge costs you nothing. / δωρεάν

front desk clerk [N-COUNT-U4] A front desk clerk is a
hotel employee. They help people rent rooms and
answer their questions. / υπάλληλος στη ρεσεψιόν
ξενοδοχείου

full board [ADJ-U2] Full board accommodations include a
hotel room and all meals. / (για πακέτο διακοπών) με
πλήρη διατροφή

further notice [N PHRASE-U9 ] Further notice means until a
person is told something different. / νεότερη ενημέρωση

get some sun [V PHRASE-U5] To get some sun is to be
outside while it is sunny. / παίρνω λίγο ήλιο

good deal [N PHRASE-U12] A good deal is an agreement
about the price of something that is good for the
customer. / παζάρεμα που καταλήγει σε καλή τιμή

good price [N PHRASE-U12] A good price is an amount of
money that a customer is happy with. / καλή τιμή

gratuity [N-COUNT-U11] A gratuity is money given as thanks
for a service. It is usually included in the service’s total
cost. / φιλοδώρημα

ground transportation [N-UNCOUNT-U4] Ground
transportation is a type of transportation that travels
on roads or rails, like taxis and busses or trains. /
επίγεια μεταφορά (με λεωφορεία, τρένα κ.λπ.)

guided tour [N-COUNT-U11] A guided tour is a visit to
popular tourist locations. Tour guides lead these visits. /
επίσκεψη σε αξιοθέατα με ξεναγό

half board [ADJ-U2] Half board accommodations include a
hotel room and two meals. / (για πακέτο διακοπών) με
ημιδιατροφή (συνήθως πρωινό και βραδινό)

half price [N PHRASE-U12] Something that is half price
costs fifty percent of the original price. / μισή τιμή

hand luggage [N-UNCOUNT-U8] Hand luggage is bags you
carry on the plane with you, like brief cases or purses. /
χειραποσκευές (που ο επιβάτης παίρνει μαζί του επάνω
στο αεροπλάνο)

head [V-I–U3] To head is to move forward towards a place. /
κατευθύνομαι προς ένα μέρος

headache [N-COUNT-U15] A headache is a strong feeling
of pain located in a person’s head. / πονοκέφαλος

heat wave [N-COUNT-U5] A heat wave is a time when it is
very hot for several days. / κύμα καύσωνα

high [N-COUNT-U5] Highs are the hottest temperature in a
day. / η ψηλότερη θερμοκρασία

hospital [N-COUNT-U13] A hospital is a place where people
go to receive medical treatment for emergencies or
serious illness. / νοσοκομείο

in case of [PREP PHRASE–U13] To do something in case of an
event, means you do it when a certain event happens. /
σε περίπτωση (ενός γεγονότος)

in transit [PREP PHRASE-U10] When baggage is in transit, it
is being transported. / κατά τη μεταφορά

in-flight [ADJ-U8] If something is in-flight, is happens
during the airplane flight. / κατά τη διάρκεια της πτήσης

injured [ADJ-U13] Somebody who is injured is hurt. /
τραυματισμένος

inspect [V-T-U6] To inspect is to look at something carefully. /
ελέγχω προσεκτικά

international [ADJ-U6] Something that is international
involves different countries. / διεθνής

intersection [N-COUNT-U3] An intersection is where two
streets cross each other. / διασταύρωση δύο δρόμων

itinerary [N-COUNT-U2] An itinerary is a document that says
all the activities of a trip. / το αναλυτικό δρομολόγιο μιας
περιήγησης

keep going [V PHRASE-U3] To keep going is to continue in
the same direction. / συνεχίζω να προχωρώ (στην ίδια
κατεύθυνση)

landing gear [N-UNCOUNT-U9] Landing gear is the tires
and other parts used in landing an airplane. / το
σύνολο των τροχών ενός αεροσκάφους

landmarks [N-COUNT-U11] Landmarks are famous or
recognizable places. / χαρακτηριστικά αξιοθέατα ενός
τόπου

legal [ADJ-U13] A legal problem is one that relates to the
law or justice system. / σχετικός με το νόμο

limit [N-COUNT-U12] A limit is the highest amount a buyer
wants to pay for something. / όριο

line [N-COUNT-U3] A subway line is a subway route. /
γραμμή, το καθορισμένο δρομολόγιο ενός
συγκοινωνιακού μέσου

lobby [N-COUNT-U4] The lobby is the large area at the
entrance to a hotel. / το σαλόνι ενός ξενοδοχείου

lost baggage [N-UNCOUNT-U10] Lost baggage is luggage
that has disappeared. / χαμένες αποσκευές

low [N-COUNT-U5] Lows are the coldest temperature in a
day. / η χαμηλότερη θερμοκρασία

luggage [N-UNCOUNT-U4] Your luggage is the bags that
you bring with you on holiday. / αποσκευές

luggage status [N-UNCOUNT-U10] Luggage status is the
condition of a passenger’s luggage. / η κατάσταση που
βρίσκονται οι αποσκευές κάποιου σε μια συγκεκριμένη
χρονική στιγμή

luxury [ADJ-U11] A luxury is something expensive or
beautiful. / πολυτελείας

make a deal [V PHRASE–U12] To make a deal is to agree
on a price. / παζαρεύω κάτι και καταλήγω σε συμφωνία

make an offer [V PHRASE–U12] To make an offer is to
suggest a price. / προτείνω μια τιμή

mark [V-T-U7] To mark something is to show where
something is by putting up signs. / σημαδεύω, βάζω
σημάδια

market [N-COUNT-U12] A market is a place where different
kinds of items are for sale. / ο χώρος της αγοράς

massage parlor [N-COUNT-U11] A massage parlor is a
place where people go to have their bodies rubbed to
relieve stress. / ινστιτούτο για μασάζ

mechanical problems [N-COUNT-U9] Mechanical problems
are problems with an object’s parts that keep the object
from working properly. / μηχανικά προβλήματα

metal detector [N-COUNT-U7] A metal detector is a tool
that can tell if metal passes through it. / ανιχνευτής
μετάλλων

misplaced [ADJ-U10] To be misplaced is to be put in the
wrong place. / που έχει χαθεί, που δε βρίσκεται στο
μέρος που πρέπει

missed flights [N-COUNT-U9] Missed flights are when
travelers don’t board their scheduled flights. / πτήσεις
που δεν πρόλαβαν οι επιβάτες

missing [ADJ-U10] To be missing is to be lost. / που έχεις
χάσει

nausea [N-UNCOUNT-U15] Nausea is when you feel like
vomiting. / ναυτία

navigator [N-COUNT-N8] A navigator makes sure the plane
arrives at its correct destination and on time. / τεχνικός
αξιωματικός πτήσης (που βοηθά τον κυβερνήτη)

negotiate [V-T-U12] To negotiate is to discuss a price. /
παζαρεύω 

notify [V-T-U10] To notify is to inform someone about
something. / ειδοποιώ, ενημερώνω
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on time [PREP PHRASE-U9] To be on time is to arrive when
you are supposed to. / ακριβώς στην ώρα μου

outbreak [N-COUNT-U15] An outbreak is the sudden
appearance of an illness or disease. / ξέσπασμα (αρρώστιας)

overcharge [V-T-U11] To overcharge is to charge someone an
unreasonable amount of money for a service. / ζητώ
υπερβολική τιμή

overhead bin [N-COUNT-U8] An overhead bin, also called an
overhead compartment, is where airplane passengers
store small items. / (στο αεροπλάνο) ντουλαπάκι πάνω
από τις θέσεις των επιβατών

overhead compartment [N-COUNT-U8] An overhead
compartment, also called an overhead bin, is where
airplane passengers store small items. / (στο αεροπλάνο)
ντουλαπάκι πάνω από τις θέσεις των επιβατών

oxygen [N-UNCOUNT-U14] Oxygen is a substance that
most living creatures need in order to live. / οξυγόνο

oxygen mask [N-COUNT-U14] An oxygen mask is an item
that is placed over the mouth and nose and provides
oxygen. / μάσκα οξυγόνου

passport [N-COUNT-U6] A passport is a document that
allows you to enter another country. / διαβατήριο

patient [ADJ-U9] To be patient is to be able to wait for a
long time without complaining. / υπομονετικός

pay attention [V PHRASE-U1] To pay attention is to listen
carefully to someone. / δίνω προσοχή

personal space [N-UNCOUNT-U1] Personal space is the
area around someone. / ο χώρος που δικαιούται κάθε
άτομο γύρω απ΄ τον εαυτόν του

pharmacy [N-COUNT-U13] A pharmacy is the place people
go to buy medicine. / φαρμακείο

pilot [N-COUNT-U8] A pilot flies the airplane. / πιλότος
places of interest [N PHRASE-U11] Places of interest are

popular tourist locations. They usually have unique or
interesting traits. / μέρη που αξίζει ο τουρίστας να
επισκεφθεί

police report [N-COUNT-U13] A police report is a
document that a person fills out to describe a crime. /
αναφορά που συντάσσει το θύμα ενός εγκλήματος και
υποβάλλει στην αστυνομία

police station [N-COUNT-U13] A police station is the
building where police officers work. / αστυνομικό τμήμα

porcelain [N-UNCOUNT-U12] Porcelain is a hard, shiny and
white material that is used to make many items, like
vases or plates. / πορσελάνη

prefer [V-T–U1] To prefer is to like something in a certain
way. / προτιμώ, θέλω

premium [ADJ-U11] Something that is premium is of high
quality. / υψηλής ποιότητας

prohibited [ADJ-U6] A prohibited item is not allowed. /
απαγορευμένος

property [N-UNCOUNT-U10] Property are items that
belong to someone. / τα προσωπικά μου αντικείμενα

quarantine stations [N-COUNT-U15] Quarantine stations
are special areas in an airport designed to check
passengers for disease. / (σε αεροδρόμια) απομονωμένοι
χώροι  για ιατρική εξέταση εισερχόμενων επιβατών

rash [N-COUNT-U15] A rash is a red patch of skin. / εξάνθημα
reach [V-T–U3] To reach a place is to arrive at it. / φθάνω

σε (κάποιο μέρος)
record temperature [N-COUNT-U5] A record temperature

is the highest or lowest temperature that happens in a
place. / η πιο ψηλή/χαμηλή θερμοκρασία

recover [V-T-U10] To recover is to get back something that
you lost. / ξαναβρίσκω

refreshment [N-COUNT-U8] A refreshment is a drink or
small food item. / αναψυκτικό/σνακ

regulation [N-COUNT-U7] A regulation is an official rule. /
κανονισμός, κανόνας

restricted area [N-COUNT-U7] A restricted area is a place
travelers are not allowed to enter. / απαγορευμένη
περιοχή

safety procedure [N-COUNT-U8] A safety procedure is an
action that helps passengers stay safe during the flight. /
κανονισμός ασφαλείας

schedule [N-COUNT-U4] A schedule is a list with the times
that buses, trains, etc. arrive/depart. / πίνακας
δρομολογίων

seat belt [N-COUNT-U8] A seat belt is a piece of fabric that
ties around a passenger. It keeps passengers safe in
their seats. / η ζώνη του καθίσματος

seat cushion [N-COUNT-U14] A seat cushion is the soft
part of a chair that people sit on. / το τμήμα της θέσης
στο οποίο καθόμαστε

security camera [N-COUNT-U7] A security camera is a
machine that records video of people. / κάμερα
ασφαλείας

security checkpoint [N-COUNT-U7] A security checkpoint
is a place where airport workers check travelers for
dangerous items. / (σε αεροδρόμιο) σημείο ελέγχου
επιβατών και χειραποσκευών

security guard [N-COUNT-U7] A security guard is an
airport employee who is in charge of keeping the
airport safe. / (σε αεροδρόμιο) υπάλληλος ασφαλείας

set menu [N-COUNT-U2] A set menu is a specific list of
foods that are included in a package. /
προκαθορισμένο μενού

settle the bill [V PHRASE-U11] To settle the bill is to pay
the fees listed on a bill. / εξοφλώ το λογαριασμό

severe [ADJ-U14] Something that is severe is very bad. /
έντονος, πολύ δυνατός

shopper’s paradise [N PHRASE-U12] A shopper’s paradise
is a place where many items are sold. / ο παράδεισος
του καταναλωτή, η αγορά όπου μπορείς να βρεις
τεράστια ποικιλία προϊόντων

shuttle [N-COUNT-U4] A shuttle is a vehicle that goes
regularly between two places. / μέσο μεταφοράς που
κάνει τακτικά δρομολόγια μεταξύ δύο σημείων

spa [N-COUNT-U11] A spa is a place where people go to
relax and receive different kinds of beauty treatments. /
ινστιτούτο αισθητικής και θεραπείας με ιαματικά λουτρά

specially [ADV-U10] To do something specially is to do it
particularly. / ειδικά

stamp [V-T-U6] To stamp is to mark a document with an
official sign. / βάζω σφραγίδα

stormy [ADJ-U5] It is stormy when it is rainy and windy
outside. / (για τον καιρό) θυελλώδης

straight [ADV-U3] To go straight is to go in one direction. /
σε ευθεία

sudden [ADJ-U15] Something that is sudden is unexpected. /
ξαφνικός

sunny [ADJ-U5] It is sunny when the sky is clear and the
sun is shining. / (για τον καιρό) με λιακάδα

surname [N-COUNT–U1] A surname is a family name that
appears after the individual name. / επώνυμο

symptom [N-COUNT-U15] Symptoms are feelings of illness
that indicate the presence of a disease. / σύμπτωμα

taxi [N-COUNT-U4] A taxi (also called a cab) is a car. You
pay the driver to take you where you want to go. / ταξί

timeliness [N-UNCOUNT-U1] Timeliness is doing
something at the right time. / το να είσαι ακριβώς στην
ώρα σου

tip [N-COUNT-U11] A tip is money given as thanks for a
service. / φιλοδώρημα
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tracking system [N-COUNT-U10] A tracking system is an
electronic system used to find missing baggage. /
σύστημα εντοπισμού χαμένων αποσκευών

transfer [V-I-U4] To transfer is to change from one means
of transportation to another during a trip. / αλλάζω
μέσο συγκοινωνίας

travel companion [N-COUNT-U7] A travel companion is
someone you know who travels with you. / ο γνωστός/
φίλος με τον οποίον συνταξιδεύεις

treatment [N-UNCOUNT-U13] Treatment is help for an
illness or injury. / θεραπεία

tropical [ADJ-U15] A tropical place is hot and wet. /
τροπικός (που βρίσκεται κοντά στον Ισημερινό)

turbulence [N-UNCOUNT-U14] Turbulence is strong,
sudden movements in the air. / ανατάραξη (στον αέρα)

turn [V-I-U3] To turn is to change direction. / στρίβω
unattended luggage [N-UNCOUNT-U7] Unattended

luggage is luggage that is not being watched by its
owner. / αφύλακτες αποσκευές

upscale [ADJ-U11] Something that is upscale is very nice
or expensive. / υψηλού επιπέδου

used to [ADJ-U12] To be used to something is to think it is
normal. / συνηθισμένος σε κάτι

valid [ADJ-U6] Something that is valid is acceptable. / που
ισχύει

violate [V-T–U1] To violate is to go against or show
disregard for something. / παραβιάζω

visa [N-COUNT-U6] A visa is a document given by a
government that allows someone to travel through a
country. / άδεια εισόδου σε ξένο κράτος, βίζα

vomit [V-I-U15] If you vomit, food and liquid from your
stomach comes out of your mouth. / κάνω εμετό

walking tour [N-COUNT-U11] A walking tour is to visit
popular tourist locations by walking around them. /
περιήγηση σε αξιοθέατα με τα πόδια

X-ray machine [N-COUNT-U7] An X-ray machine is a tool
that sees inside things. / μηχάνημα ελέγχου
αποσκευών με ακτίνες Χ

(Book 3)

abusive language [N PHRASE-U6] Abusive language is
words or phrases that hurt other people’s feelings. /
προσβλητικά λόγια, βρισιές

aisle seat [N-COUNT-U3] An aisle seat is the seat next to
the long narrow space between the seats on a plane. /
(στο αεροπλάνο) θέση δίπλα στο διάδρομο

apologize [V-I-U2] To apologize is to ask forgiveness for a
mistake. / ζητώ συγγνώμη

applicable fees [PLURAL N-U1] Applicable fees are the
money you are responsible for paying. / ανάλογες
χρεώσεις

application [N-COUNT-U13] An application for a job is a
formal request for a job that includes your contact
information and information relating to your job
history. / αίτηση (για μια θέση εργασίας)

applied towards [PHRASE-U4] When money is applied
towards something, it is used to pay for something else. /
που χρησιμοποιείται για κάποιον άλλο σκοπό

art gallery [N-COUNT-U9] An art gallery is a place that
displays and sells art. / χώρος έκθεσης έργων τέχνης

assure [V-T-U6] To assure is to tell someone that
something is true. / διαβεβαιώνω

attach [V-T-U1] To attach something to an email is to connect
a separate file to the email. / επισυνάπτω (αποστέλλω
έγγραφο μαζί με ένα ηλεκτρονικό ταχυδρομείο)

audio tour [N-COUNT-U10] An audio tour is recorded
information about a place that visitors can listen to as they
walk through a place. / συσκευή με μαγνητοφωνημένες
πληροφορίες για την περιήγηση σ’ ένα μουσείο,
αξιοθέατο κ.λπ.

automatic [ADJ-U8] Something that is automatic works by
itself and does not need a human to operate it. /
αυτόματος

bag storage [N-UNCOUNT-U10] Bag storage is a place that
keeps people’s personal belongings safe for a short
amount of time. / χώρος φύλαξης αποσκευών

baggage charges [PLURAL N-U1] Baggage charges are the
money you pay to put luggage on a plane. / χρεώσεις για
τη μεταφορά αποσκευών με το αεροπλάνο

be commensurate with [V PHRASE-U13] Something that is
commensurate with another thing is appropriate or
correct. / (κάτι) είναι ανάλογο με (κάτι άλλο)

benefits [PLURAL N-U13] Benefits are services, like health
insurance or paid vacation, that are provided by an
employer in addition to money. / επιδόματα, πρόσθετες
οικονομικές παροχές

beyond one’s control [PREP PHRASE-U5] If something is
beyond your control, then you do not have the ability
to change it. / που δεν μπορείς να το ελέγξεις, που δεν
εξαρτάται από σένα

billing address [N-COUNT-U3] A billing address is the place
where a bill is sent. / διεύθυνση όπου ταχυδρομείται ένας
λογαριασμός

booking agent [N-COUNT-U1] A booking agent is a person
whose job is to make reservations for customers. /
υπάλληλος ταξιδιωτικού πρακτορείου που ασχολείται
με τις κρατήσεις των πελατών

breach of contract [N PHRASE-U12] Breach of contract is
the crime of not doing something you agreed to do
before. / παραβίαση συμβολαίου

buddy system [N-COUNT-U11] The buddy system is a
method of staying safe during a trip that involves
finding a partner and making sure that your partner is
always safe. / εκδρομή κατά την οποία αναλαμβάνεις να
προσέχεις κάποιον συνταξιδιώτη (κι εκείνος εσένα)

bump off [PHRASAL V-U5] To bump off a passenger is to
not allow a passenger to board a plane because there
are no more seats available. / δεν επιτρέπω σε κάποιον
επιβάτη την επιβίβαση γιατί το αεροπλάνο είναι γεμάτο

call back [N-COUNT-U15] A call back is a phone call in
which a possible employer asks to interview you. /
τηλεφώνημα για δεύτερη συνέντευξη (για μια θέση
εργασίας)

cancel [V-T-U5] To cancel something is to decide not to do
a planned event. / ακυρώνω

cancellation fee [N-COUNT-U4] A cancellation fee is
money that you pay when you stop a plane
reservation. / χρέωση για ακύρωση μιας κράτησης

candidate [N-COUNT-U13] A job candidate is a person
who is trying to get a specific job. / υποψήφιος (για μια
θέση εργασίας)

card holder [N-COUNT-U3] A card holder is the person
who is responsible for paying the credit card bill. /
κάτοχος πιστωτικής κάρτας

card verification number [N-COUNT-U3] A card verification
number is a three-digit number located on the back of a
credit card. / αριθμός γνησιότητας της πιστωτικής κάρτας 

casual [ADJ-U7] Something that is casual is not
appropriate for special occasions. / ανεπίσημος, όχι
τυπικός

Career Paths: Tourism – Glossary
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certification [N-COUNT-U14] A certification is a document
that shows you have completed training for a specific
skill. / πιστοποιητικό, βεβαίωση σπουδών

change fee [N-COUNT-U4] A change fee is money that you
pay when you alter your reservation. / χρέωση για
αλλαγή μιας κράτησης

chauffeur [N-COUNT-U8] A chauffeur is the person who
drives a car, like a limousine. / σοφέρ 

check in [PHRASAL V-U7] To check in is to arrive at a hotel
and rent a room. / φθάνω σε ξενοδοχείο και παίρνω
δωμάτιο

check out [PHRASAL V-U7] To check out of a hotel is to
pay the bill and leave. / εξοφλώ λογαριασμό και φεύγω
από ένα ξενοδοχείο

checklist [N-COUNT-U3] A checklist is a list of things for
you to do. / κατάλογος με δουλειές που πρέπει να κάνω

climate [N-COUNT-U9] The climate is an area’s weather
patterns. / κλίμα

collection [N-COUNT-U9] A collection is a group of the
same type of things in one place, like a museum. /
συλλογή (πινάκων, έργων τέχνης κ.λπ.)

compensation [N-UNCOUNT-U5] Compensation is
something that a company gives you because it made a
mistake. / αποζημίωση

competitive [ADJ-U13] Something that is competitive is as
good as, or better than, what other companies offer. /
ανταγωνιστικός

complimentary [ADJ-U5] Something that is
complimentary is free. / δωρεάν

comply [V-I-U12] To comply with something is follow the
rules or instructions. / συμμορφώνομαι (με κανόνες,
οδηγίες κ.λπ.), ακολουθώ πιστά

conduct [V-T-U14] To conduct is to organize and do
something. / εκτελώ, κάνω

connecting flight [N-COUNT-U5] A connecting flight is a
flight that continues to your final destination. /
ανταπόκριση μιας πτήσης  

consent [N-UNCOUNT-U12] Consent is permission. /
συγκατάθεση, συμφωνία

contact information [N-UNCOUNT-U2] Contact
information is a person’s name, address, and telephone
number. / όνομα και τηλέφωνο κάποιου, όπου
μπορούμε να επικοινωνήσουμε μαζί του

cultural site [N PHRASE-U9] A cultural site is a place that
relates to the history and traditions of a place. /
περιοχή με πολιτιστικό ενδιαφέρον

curriculum vitae (CV) [N-COUNT-U14] A curriculum vitae
is a document that contains information about you
which you give to possible employers. / βιογραφικό
σημείωμα

date of issue [N PHRASE-U4] The date of issue is the date
that a ticket was given to you. / ημερομηνία έκδοσης

degree [N-COUNT-U14] A degree is a title that people who
go to university get when they complete their course
work. / πτυχίο

deluxe [ADJ-U1] Something that is deluxe is the best
quality. / πολυτελείας

detail [V-T-U1] To detail something is to give all the facts
about something. / περιγράφω με λεπτομέρεια

difficult [ADJ-U6] Someone who is difficult causes
problems and does not follow directions. / δύστροπος,
δύσκολος

disability [N-COUNT-U10] A disability is an injury or
condition that makes it hard to do things that other
people can do. / αναπηρία

dissatisfied [ADJ-U6] Someone who is dissatisfied is unhappy
with the quality of something. / δυσαρεστημένος

district [N-COUNT-U8] A district is a part of a city. / περιοχή
(μιας πόλης)

disturbance [N-COUNT-U6] A disturbance is trouble or a
bad event. / αναστάτωση

dream job [N-COUNT-U15] A dream job is a job that
people are happy to do. / η δουλειά που ονειρεύομαι
να βρω

easy-to-read [ADJ-U8] Something that is easy-to-read is
simple to understand. / εύκολο να το διαβάσεις και να
το καταλάβεις

eligible [ADJ-U4] Somebody that is eligible for something
is able to get something or do something. / που
δικαιούται κάτι

employment history [N-COUNT-U14] An employment
history is a list of a person’s previous jobs. / οι δουλειές
που έχει κάνει κάποιος

entry-level [ADJ-U13] An entry-level job is at the lowest
level of an organization and usually requires little
background. / (για θέση εργασίας) κατώτατη

equipment check [N-COUNT-U11] An equipment check is
the process of checking that all items needed for an
activity work correctly. / έλεγχος του εξοπλισμού

escort [V-T-U6] To escort someone is to go with them
somewhere. / συνοδεύω (κάποιον κάπου)

exhibit [N-COUNT-U10] An exhibit is each of the objects
that are shown in a place, like a museum. / έκθεμα,
καθένα απ’ τα αντικείμενα μιας έκθεσης

exit row [N-COUNT-U3] An exit row are the seats located
next to the emergency exit on a plane. / η σειρά των
καθισμάτων στο αεροσκάφος όπου βρίσκεται η έξοδος
κινδύνου

expense [N-UNCOUNT-U12] Expense is the cost of something. /
έξοδο

fare class [N-COUNT-U4] A fare class is the money you pay
for a certain type of plane ticket, like a first-class or
business class. / είδος εισιτηρίου (π.χ. πρώτης θέσης,
οικονομικής θέσης κ.λπ.)

fare rules [PLURAL N-U4] Fare rules are the policies that
apply to different tickets. / κανονισμοί που αφορούν τα
διαφορετικά είδη εισιτηρίων

farewell [N-COUNT-U7] A farewell is a formal goodbye. /
αντίο σας

first-aid kit [N-COUNT-U11] A first-aid kit is a small box
containing medical supplies such as bandages. /
κουτάκι-φαρμακείο για τις πρώτες βοήθειες

fluent [ADJ-U14] Being fluent in a language is to be able
to speak and write it easily. / που μιλά με άνεση μια
ξένη γλώσσα

follow up [PHRASAL V-U15] To follow up is to do something
that is related to an event that happened earlier. / κάνω
κάτι ως συμπλήρωμα μιας προηγούμενης πράξης μου

formal [ADJ-U7] Something that is formal is special and
official. / επίσημος

forward [V-T-U1] To forward is to give all the facts about
something to someone else. / προωθώ, μεταφέρω
στοιχεία σε κάποιον

friendly [ADJ-U7] Someone who is friendly is kind to other
people. / φιλικός

full refund [N PHRASE-U4] A full refund is getting back all
the money you originally paid for something. / πλήρης
επιστροφή χρημάτων 

full-time [ADJ-U13] A full-time job requires workers to
work the majority of the week. It usually involves
working forty hours a week. / (για εργασία) πλήρους
απασχόλησης

gear [N-UNCOUNT-U11] Gear are items that you need to
do a certain activity. / εξοπλισμός 
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gesture [N-COUNT-U15] A gesture is an action that shows
your feelings about something. / χειρονομία, κίνηση

hail a cab [V PHRASE-U8] To hail a cab is to get a taxi
driver’s attention so they pick you up. / κάνω νόημα σ’
ένα ταξί να σταματήσει

hang up [PHRASAL V-U2] To hang up is to end a telephone
conversation. / κλείνω το τηλέφωνο

harness [N-COUNT-U11] A harness is equipment that is
worn around the waist and secures people to rocks. /
σκοινιά και λουριά ασφαλείας

helmet [N-COUNT-U11] A helmet is a type of equipment
that protects the head during an activity. / κράνος

hospitality industry [N-COUNT-U13] The hospitality
industry are all of the businesses that are related to
travel and tourism. / η τουριστική βιομηχανία

host [N-COUNT-U7] A host is someone who provides
guests with a place to stay. / οικοδεσπότης

impersonal [ADJ-U7] Someone who is impersonal is
distant or unfeeling. / απρόσωπος, ψυχρός

inbox [N-COUNT-U1] An inbox is a place on a computer
where emails are stored. / φάκελος σε πρόγραμμα
υπολογιστή όπου αποθηκεύονται ηλεκτρονικά μηνύματα

incident [N-COUNT-U6] An incident is trouble or a bad
event. / ατυχές περιστατικό

informal [ADJ-U7] Something that is informal is casual. /
ανεπίσημος

information center [N-COUNT-U10] An information center
is a place where visitors can find information about a
place. / γραφείο πληροφοριών

initials [N-COUNT-U12] Initials are the first letters of your
first and last names. / τα αρχικά (γράμματα) του
ονόματός μου

inquiry [N-COUNT-U1] An inquiry is a request for more
information about something. / αναζήτηση
πληροφοριών

interview [N-COUNT-U15] An interview is a meeting
between a possible employer and a job candidate. /
συνέντευξη για θέση εργασίας

interviewer [N-COUNT-U15] An interviewer is the person
who asks questions to find out if a candidate is
suitable for a job. / το άτομο που παίρνει συνέντευξη
από κάποιον υποψήφιο για θέση εργασίας

jet skiing [N-UNCOUNT-U9] Jet skiing is an activity that
involves riding on a small vehicle over water. / το σπορ
τζετ-σκί

job offer [N-COUNT-U15] A job offer is a chance of
employment. / προσφορά εργασίας

landmark [N-COUNT-U10] A landmark is a famous or
recognizable place. / χαρακτηριστικό αξιοθέατο ενός
τόπου

liability [N-UNCOUNT-U12] Liability is legal responsibility
for something. / νομική ευθύνη εταιρείας

lighthouse [N-COUNT-U9] A lighthouse is a tall building
near the ocean that has a bright light to warn ships. /
φάρος

limousine [N-COUNT-U8] A limousine is a long, fancy car
with a lot of room inside for groups of passengers. /
λιμουζίνα

link [N-COUNT-U13] A link is an object on a webpage that
takes you to a different webpage when you click on it. /
(στον υπολογιστή) ο σύνδεσμος ενός ιστότοπου που
μας μεταφέρει σε άλλον ιστότοπο

local bus [N-COUNT-U8] A local bus is a bus that travels
within a city. / τοπικό λεωφορείο

lose one’s temper [V PHRASE-U6] To lose one’s temper is
to become angry. / χάνω την ψυχραιμία μου

make an impression [V PHRASE-U15] To make an impression
is to do something that influences what someone thinks
about you. / δίνω μια εικόνα για τον εαυτό μου

meet and greet [N PHRASE-U1] A meet and greet is a
service that involves meeting a client at the airport and
helping them. / υποδοχή και εξυπηρέτηση ατόμου που
φθάνει σ’ ένα αεροδρόμιο

memo [N-COUNT-U6] A memo is a message sent to some or
all of a company’s employees. / σύντομη ανακοίνωση
μιας εταιρείας προς τους υπαλλήλους της

message pad [N-COUNT-U2] A message pad is a book for
writing messages in. / μπλοκάκι για σημειώσεις

minor [N-COUNT-U3] A minor is a person who is too
young to have legal responsibilities. People under the
age of 18 are usually considered minors. / ο ανήλικος

monument [N-COUNT-U10] A monument is a large statue
or building that is a reminder of an important person
or event. / μνημείο

native [ADJ-U14] Being a native speaker of a language is
to have learned that language first. / ντόπιος (που
γεννήθηκε και μένει στην ίδια περιοχή)

negligence [N-UNCOUNT-U12] Negligence is being careless,
which often results in an accident. / αμέλεια, παραμέληση

non-refundable [ADJ-U4] When something is non-
refundable, you cannot get your money back if you
return or cancel it. / (για χρήματα/είδη) που δεν
επιστρέφονται

non-stop [ADJ-U3] A non-stop flight is one that flies
directly between two places without stopping
anywhere. / (για πτήση) απευθείας, χωρίς ενδιάμεσο
σταθμό

on hand [PREP PHRASE-U11] Being on hand is to be available
for immediate use. / διαθέσιμο, έτοιμο για χρήση

on standby [PREP PHRASE-U5] To be on standby is to wait
to get on a plane if a seat becomes available. / σε
κατάσταση αναμονής (δηλ. ένας επιβάτης θα μπορέσει
να ταξιδέψει εάν υπάρξει κενή θέση)

open to the public [PHRASE-U10] Open to the public
means that anyone can enter. / με ελεύθερη είσοδο για
το κοινό

originate [V-I-U3] To originate from somewhere is to start
there. / ξεκινώ, αρχίζω

out to lunch [PREP PHRASE V-U2] To go out to lunch is to
leave work after noon to eat. / (είμαι/πηγαίνω) έξω για
μεσημεριανό

outing [N-COUNT-U11] An outing is a trip outdoors. /
ημερήσια εκδρομή

outskirts [PLURAL N-U8] The outskirts are the areas
surrounding a city. / τα περίχωρα μιας πόλης

overbook [V-T-U5] To overbook is to sell more tickets than
there are available seats. / κλείνω περισσότερες θέσεις
απ’ όσες υπάρχουν

oversee [V-T-U14] To oversee an activity is to watch over
and be responsible for it. / επιτηρώ, επιβλέπω

panorama [N-COUNT-U9] A panorama is a view of a wide
area. / πανοραμική θέα

paperwork [N-UNCOUNT-U15] Paperwork consists of
documents that are used to prove something or keep
track of information. / σύνολο εγγράφων (για ένα θέμα)

partial refund [N PHRASE-U4] A partial refund is getting
back a part of the money that you originally paid for
something. / μερική επιστροφή χρημάτων

participant [N-COUNT-U12] A participant is a person who
does a certain activity. / άτομο που συμμετέχει σε μια
δραστηριότητα
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partner airline [N-COUNT-U5] A partner airline is an air
travel company that works together with another
airline. / συνεργαζόμενη αεροπορική εταιρεία

patronage [N-UNCOUNT-U7] Patronage is the support a
customer gives to a company. / προτίμηση ενός πελάτη
σε κάποιο κατάστημα

pedestrian [N-COUNT-U8] A pedestrian is a person who
goes somewhere on foot. / ο πεζός

penalty [N-COUNT-U4] A penalty is the money you pay for
breaking the rules. / χρηματική ποινή

position [N-COUNT-U13] A position is a job. / θέση
εργασίας

premises [PLURAL NOUN-U6] Premises is a location where
a business is based. / κτιριακές εγκαταστάσεις

prior to [ADJ-U4] An activity done prior to something else
is done before. / πριν από

process [V-T-U13] To process is to do all of the activities
necessary to complete something. / επεξεργάζομαι

proficient [ADJ-U14] Being proficient in a language is to
have a good enough understanding of it for successful
communication. / που γνωρίζει καλά (μια ξένη γλώσσα)

put out a cigarette [V PHRASE-U6] To put out a cigarette is
to extinguish a cigarette that is lit. / σβήνω ένα τσιγάρο

qualifications [PLURAL N-U13] Qualifications are a
person’s talents and skills. / προσόντα

quarter [N-COUNT-U8] A quarter is a part of a city. / περιοχή
(μιας πόλης)

queue [N-COUNT-U6] A queue is a line of people. / ουρά
(που σχηματίζουν οι άνθρωποι περιμένοντας κάπου)

refer [V-I-U3] To refer to something is to look there for
more information. / ανατρέχω (σε κάτι), συμβουλεύομαι
(γραπτές πληροφορίες, βοηθήματα κ.λπ.)

reference [N-COUNT-U14] A reference is a person who says
what your talents and skills are. / άτομο που μπορεί να
δώσει συστάσεις για κάποιον υποψήφιο για μια θέση
εργασίας

reference number [N-COUNT-U1] A reference number is a
number that companies use to relate a client to his or
her order. / αριθμός παραγγελίας ενός πελάτη

refuse to cooperate [V PHRASE-U6] To refuse to cooperate
is to not do what is asked of you. / αρνούμαι να
συνεργαστώ, δεν υπακούω

regard [V-T-U2] To ask what something is regarding is to
ask what it is about. / αφορώ κάποιον/κάτι, (κάτι)
αναφέρεται σε κάποιον/κάτι

release [V-T-U12] To release is to say that someone or a
company is not legally responsible for something. /
απαλλάσσω (εταιρεία από νομική ευθύνη)

repeat [V-T-U2] To repeat is to say or do something again. /
επαναλαμβάνω

resolution [N-COUNT-U5] A resolution is a solution to a
problem. / επίλυση ενός θέματος

ringing off the hook [PHRASE-U2] Ringing off the hook is
when a telephone rings a lot and for a long time. / (για
τηλέφωνο) που χτυπά πολλές φορές (χωρίς να απαντά
κανείς)

risk [N-COUNT-U12] Risks are the bad things that may
happen. / κίνδυνος

rope [N-COUNT-U11] A rope is a thick and strong string. /
σκοινί

safety record [N-COUNT-U14] A safety record is a history
of following safety rules and having no accidents. / το
ιστορικό ενός πιλότου σχετικά με την ασφάλεια των
πτήσεών του

sailing [N-UNCOUNT-U9] Sailing is an activity that involves
moving over water in a boat. / ιστιοπλοΐα

salary [N-COUNT-U13] A salary is an amount of money that
a company pays an employee. It is the same amount
every time. / μισθός υπαλλήλου

scuba diving [N-UNCOUNT-U9] Scuba diving is an activity
that involves using special equipment to go
underwater and stay there for a long time. / υποβρύχια
κολύμβηση με συσκευή οξυγόνου

sculpture [N-COUNT-U9] A sculpture is an art object. / γλυπτό
see off [PHRASAL V-U7] To see off someone is to say

“good bye” to someone who leaves. / αποχαιρετώ
κάποιον (σε σταθμό, αεροδρόμιο κ.λπ.)

senior [N-COUNT-U3] A senior is a person who is typically
over the age of 60 and who no longer works. /
συνταξιούχος

service award [N-COUNT-U14] A service award is a prize
for very good work. / βραβείο εξαιρετικού υπαλλήλου

sign up [PHRASAL V-U9] To sign up for something is to
agree to participate in something. / εγγράφομαι σε λίστα
(για να συμμετάσχω σε κάτι)

signature [N-COUNT-U12] Your signature is your name as
you write it and it is often used to show that you agree
to something. / υπογραφή

smoke [V-I-U6] To smoke is to inhale the smoke from a
cigarette. / καπνίζω

snorkeling [N-UNCOUNT-U9] Snorkeling is an activity that
involves swimming right under the surface of the
water using equipment that allows you to get air. /
υποβρύχια κολύμβηση με αναπνευστήρα

spell out [PHRASAL V-U2] To spell out is to say each letter
in a word. / λέω ένα-ένα τα γράμματα μιας λέξης

square [N-COUNT-U10] A square is a public space that is
usually square-shaped. / πλατεία

stay [N-COUNT-U7] A stay is the length of time you are at
a hotel. / προσωρινή διαμονή σ’ ένα μέρος

stopover [N-COUNT-U3] A stopover is a stop in a place
that is not the final destination on a trip. / ενδιάμεσος
σταθμός ενός ταξιδιού

strengths [PLURAL N-U15] Strengths are traits that make a
person better able to perform a job. / τα δυνατά σημεία
(ενός υποψήφιου υπαλλήλου)

subject line [N-COUNT-U1] A subject line is a part in the email
that says what the email is about. / (για ηλεκτρονικό
ταχυδρομείο) η γραμμή με το κύριο θέμα του περιεχομένου

subway [N-COUNT-U8] A subway is an underground train. /
υπόγειος σιδηρόδρομος

suit [V-T-U1] To suit something is to be convenient or easy
for something to be done in a certain way. / ταιριάζω
σε, είμαι κατάλληλος για

surviving [ADJ-U10] Something that is surviving still
exists. / που υπάρχει ακόμα

take a reservation [V PHRASE-U3] To take a reservation is
get information from a customer and save a seat for
them on a flight. / (για υπάλληλο ταξιδιωτικού
πρακτορείου) κάνει την κράτηση ενός πελάτη

telephone number [N-COUNT-U2] A telephone number is
a series of numbers. They can be dialed on a telephone
to contact a person. / αριθμός τηλεφώνου

thank you note [N-COUNT-U15] A thank you note is a short
letter that shows your appreciation for something. /
σύντομη επιστολή που στέλνεις για να ευχαριστήσεις
κάποιον

trail [N-COUNT-U11] A trail is a path which you travel over. /
μονοπάτι πεζοπορίας

transcript [N-COUNT-U15] Transcripts are copies of a
person’s classes and grades from the university they
attended. / αντίγραφο με τα μαθήματα και τη
βαθμολογία (ενός υποψήφιου για μια θέση εργασίας)
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transit [N-UNCOUNT-U8] Transit is all the ways to get
around. / μετακίνηση με τη συγκοινωνία σε μια πόλη

travel voucher [N-COUNT-U5] A travel voucher is a coupon
that you can use to purchase a new ticket in the
future. / εκπτωτικό κουπόνι για ταξίδι

trek [N-COUNT-U12] A trek is a long outdoor trip. / πολύωρο
ταξίδι με τα πόδια

uncooperative [ADJ-U6] Someone who is uncooperative
causes problems and does not follow directions. / μη
συνεργάσιμο

understaffed [ADJ-U2] To be understaffed is to have not
enough people working. / (για εταιρεία) που έχει
έλλειψη προσωπικού

upgrade [N-COUNT-U5] An upgrade is the act of
improving something in quality, such as changing a
ticket from coach to first class. / αναβάθμιση (π.χ. από
εισιτήριο οικονομικής θέσης σε πρώτης θέσης)

vocational [ADJ-U14] Something which is vocational
relates to skills needed for a job. / επαγγελματικός

wage [N-COUNT-U13] A wage is the amount of money
that a company pays an employee. It is based on the
number of hours worked. / ημερομίσθιο

waive [V-T-U12] To waive is to give up something that you
have the right to. / παραιτούμαι από απαίτηση,
δικαίωμα κ.λπ.

water sports [PLURAL N-U9] Water sports are activities
that take place in the water, such as snorkeling or jet
skiing. / θαλάσσια σπορ

waterproof [ADJ-U11] Being waterproof is being able to
keep water or moisture away. / αδιάβροχος

well-being [N-UNCOUNT-U11] Well-being is a person’s
health. / η υγεία και ασφάλεια κάποιου

wheelchair [N-COUNT-U10] A wheelchair is a chair that is
on wheels that people who cannot walk use to move
around in. / αναπηρικό καροτσάκι

window seat [N-COUNT-U3] A window seat is the seat at
the end of a row beside the airplane window. / (στο
αεροπλάνο) θέση δίπλα στο παράθυρο

with reference to [PREP PHRASE-U1] With reference to is a
phrase that means “relating to something else”. /
αναφορικά με, σχετικά με

working order [N-UNCOUNT-U11] Something that is in
working order is operating the way it is supposed to. /
καλή λειτουργία (εξοπλισμού, συσκευής κ.λπ.)

Career Paths: Tourism – Glossary


